
The first clue about th&t missing c- Forty 

Six, on a flight from Pittsburgh to Buffalo, with 

forty aboard, came today when a bedraggled, weary 

tan and white bull terrier trotted out of the wood1 

to the home of G. E. McClintook near Salamanca, :,.,.,5,.JJ.,-
P· 

""'New York~ A little later George Albert of Miami, 

a survivor, struggled out to nearby Sawmill Run w11b 

word that thirteen of those aboard .- aurvivedc when 

the c- forty six crashed ·tn the Alleghantes. Tonight - -
rescue teams are pushing through the foreai on their 

~:e wreckage, -- an~r;$ 



APP CR SH 

The 

ride known a.s 

lane is down near the top of a remote 
- ~ ~;n,y, 

•Buck Tooth Run•;( Late word tells of 

snowplows and trucks clearing a path tor ambulances, 

doctors and nurses. The first messages sent back by 

radio from the scene were urgent. •we can't move ts■■ 

t••x•••••xxaza■ the survivors until the doctom arr1vel 

rush blood plasma!' George Albert, the survivor who 

trudged for miles to reach help, was exhausted and 

almost~••••~ incoherent: However, he wae able to 

gasp out the names of the survivors, and he described 

how they had managed to build fires and eurTlve those 

bitter days and nights in the snow. 



AIR FORCE Pi.AU 

Still no word of the m1111n111r !oroe 

C - 47 with 27 aboard, including nineteen west 
~ l~ 

Point oadeta on their Christmas vacation. The only 

clue comes from a mining engineer in the Apache 

mountains of Northern Arizona who claims to have 

heard a big plane flying low in that area. There 

~ 

is also no news of the r - 61 fighter miaslng on a 

flight from California to Texas • 

. 
The Civil Air Patrol reports finding the 

wreckage of a plane on the summit of Mount BaboquiYarl, 

southw•st of Tucson, whloh may be the r-11fty One. 



ADP CRASH 

Late word from Phoenix. The s arch for the 

c-Forty-Seven is now centered on the luperstition 

Mountain Range, east of Phoenix, where a search plane 

obs e r r has glimpsed the wrecka e. How ever, it 18 

unlikely that either ground search parties or plane 

will reach the scene until tomorrow. 



-llRICKEN SHIP 

Hee is a wild story of the sea. 

Some faint signals were picke d up today 

from the !re1ght er •Flyin Enterprize.• The measage 

came from the ship's youthful skip er, Hendrik Kurt 

Carlsen, t e only man aboard. Captain Carleen told 

ow The Flying Enterprize was hit by that weekend 

storm. At t e time the vessel ~as off the south co~st 

of Ireland. He says she rolled up to eighty degrees. 

While he radioed•• for help, the crew and paasengera 

were taken off by passing vessels.The skipper decided 

to stay with t•his ship. Which seemed foolhardy. But 

there he is. The taint radio message picked up from 

him today said: 'I'll either take her ir, or see her 

down.• 

The story has a happy ending. Tonight a 

destroyer and a naval transport a re standing by. The 

heavy seas are going down. And it ■■ l ooks as though 

all will be we ll with The Flying Enterprise and hr 

stout young ski poor, Henrik Kurt Carlsen. 



MAIL 

For the thir day~ the Pan un Jom 

l 1a1son tent was turned into a poet off ice. today. The 

Reds brou ht alon three parcels of mail, nine 
I\ 

un red and e1 hty let ,ers, fro Allied prison rs of 

,,.,. .,,.__.:-... ~ 

we handed~ a J&z nackag 

of ai 1 1ncludin t~ re letter for 

1 . illia ean. o . at t er how t he 

Kor ac al s ma 

ew Y ar's 

home. 



UR CH IL L 

Fr 

hill i 

So· t p ton c ome s word tha t Wins ton 

i na l Yon h 1 way fort• his meeting with 

Pr id t Truman. 

r. C u r ch111 was scheduled to sail two days 

a go on t e Queen M ry. Then came the gr eat storm and the 

t ro l e 11th the ship's bu ea chor, with Churchill 

pati e ntly wa itin~ in his suite with h is staff of top 

-level dvisors, including Anthony Eden and Lord 

Cher we ll, head of the British Atomic Research. Vinally 

th i s morning all was ready. Or so it seemed. But the 

Fates held s till another card. 

Just five minutes before the big liner was 

to sail, the crew spread the word - •no leave - no 

trip:• Be cause of the lightning turn around, the 

seamen had been prevented from getting shore-leave. 

So they started ashore! Union officials hurried to 

the wharf 1 ploring the men t o return.Which they 

fina lly and reluctantly did. 

Just as the gangway a■ was about to be 

pull e d in word came that diplomatic pouches were belng 
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rus e d from London, by •King's mes en er.• However, 

th "Kin's m esengerR didn't make it. The post-

has e journey must have been too much for him. Hurrying 

throu ht e gates of the pier, the King's m.ssen er 

col aps e d. A note of tragedy in the high drama of the 

Churchill de arture for America. 



CAIRO 

In Cairo today the extremist newspaper, 

Al Misry ran a banner front-page ad-reading: 'A 

~housand pounds for anyone who will kill Lt. General 

Sir George Erskine, British Commander in the Suez 

Canal Zone." The paper also offered •one hundred 

pounds for the death of any British officer.• 

M anwhile, General Sir Brian Robertson, 

British Middle East Commander, is back in the Canal 

Zone, following talks with his Prime Minister 1n 

London. He brought Churchill's answer to that newspaper 

ad: •we will uphold our position in the Canal Zone 

and it would be a great mistake for anyone to imagine 

that pressure and terrorism will in any way affect our 

resolve:• So says John Bull. 

The first *■zs~s•~• terrorist attack 

following the newspaper announcement bas been made 

against the British Brigadier commanding the Iemaili& 

garrison. A bomb was thrown at the windshield of h11 

car, but the driver was injured. 



MOSCOW 

High revelry in Moscow tonight. As a matter 

of fact it's already after midnight in Moscow. lew 

Year's Eve, is the time of the traditional winter 

carnival 1n Buasia, with skating and dancing on the 

ice, blazing bonfires and winter sports. However, 

it seems the•• carnival has had to be oa.noelled 1h11 

year because of - the weather. We learn that Moaoow 

is in the grip of a warm spell, extreaely mild, and 

that there la no ,now today, which certainly doe1n•, 

sound like Moscow in mid-winter. Here in the 

Adirondackd at the Lake Placid Club, and all around 

in this north country there is plenty of 1oe for 

skating and lots more snow than in frigid Moaoow, 

Apparently. 

However, the Soviets have been pa1ntln1 

their town Red, in more senses than one. Alate 

dispatoh tells o! hotels and restaurant, booked solid 

for the New Year celebration, with more than enough 

ohamp~gne and Vodka. The Russlan Santa Claus - they 

call him •Grandfather Frost• - is King tonight, or 
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czar, or s uper-Commissar. at this the beginning of 

their mid-winter holiday. Th~ Russian Reds almost 

--d.is r e gar d Christmas and concentrate on tonight. The 

department stores also reported an eleventh hour rush 

on Be w Year gifts, fancy gK■st groceries, and 

decorations for trees. All of which aound1 somewhat 

capitali s tic for the Communist Utopia. Here ls 

Pravda's Happy message for Nineteen Jitty Two - •the 

year will pass, and happy Communis■ will triuaph on 

earth.' 

It would take lots of vodka to oonv1no• 

the millions in the Russian slave labor oamp1 of that! 



[BANCE ESCAPE 

France reports a sen•a•1onal 
g - pr1aon b1,at. 

The fugitive -- a bogus Belgian Count, conTlcted ln 

a weird affair called the •rapionage murder.• He waa 

awaiting the guillotine at the city of A■ien1 -- when, 

together with another doomed murderer, he broke out ot 

jail in a fantastic episode ot escape. 

The crime waa a weird headline a few year ■ 

ago, when the body of a beautiful rrench noblewo■an, 

the Countee• Sauty De Chalon, wa• found on the Bru11el1 

- Parle highway. Thia led to the arreat of a ■an who 

called himself Count Leon Neurant. It turned out later 
~ 

that the title wa1 fraud•l•••- Be h&4 tatea the 
~ 

Countee, Sauty De Chalon on a motor trlp fro■ Bru11e11, 

bound for Paris. 

They were on a m1111on, be declared -- a 

miaaion of espionage. Be eaid that both he and the 

Countess were spiel 1n the employ of SoTiet Ruae1a 

working under the direction of an espionage bo•• whoa 
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he called the •small mongol1an.• v 1 1 , • 1 n ster 1nd1Tidual, 

who gave him orders to tate the oountesa to Parle. lhe 

-- having 1n her possession important aecret docuent,. 

The •small mongolian• accomp&n1ed the■ intending to gel 

poaaession of the document,. In doing 10, be 1traa11•4 

the Countess, and threw her body. out on the blghwaJ -

between Brussels and Paris. 

~ Thia .. toaiN'iag story was backed by no ,._ " 
evidence at all, and the rrenob police were unable lo 

tlnd any sign of the •small Mongolian.• 

The invest1gal1on dragged on tor aeTeral 1•a~1, 

and then the bogus Count wa• tried and oonTiote4 for lbe 

murder. Sentenced -- to be guillotined. 

The method of escape today waa equallJ 

remarkable. The criminal in the •eaplonage ■urder• wa• 

chained in a cell, which he shared with another doo■ed 

killer -- also chained. A special guard wa• aialgned to 

watch them at all times. But there were certain aaenltlet 

&nd the two condemned were havin• a card game • 1th the 
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guard -- playing cards through the bare of the cell 

door. They were deep in problems of aces, ting■, and 

queens -- when the bogus count drew a pistol, and held 

up the guard. ~ At the same time hi■ co■panlon fll the ,.. 
cell reached out and took the guard'• te71. Vlth th••• 

they unlocked their chaina and the cell door -- aa4e a 

dash to the pr1aon office, and held up other 1uar4e, · 

forcing them to open the prison gate,. Report s are 

that a couple of bloyoles had been plaoe4 oul114e 

awaiting them -- and on these they went pedalllAI &wa1. 

' 81gna of outside help 1n the jail break. 

Somebody plotting the escape -- J!!.l!>e t~-1••'!!!1 

\ mongol1an.• 



DNQLE SAM 
' -t-1( 

A controversyAon between Chicago 

and Troy, New York. And, 1n the middle 18 __ Unole 

Sam. Shall he get a new eu1t of clothes -- and a 

shave! It 1s hard to think of Uncle Sam 1a a double

breasted business suit, with a chin as eaoolh •• an 

advertisement for a safety razor. But \hl1 t1 wba, 

Chicago wants him to be like. A V1ndJ c11J newepaper 

11 holding a conteat for a picture of 7our Uncle, 

offering a prize for a portrait that wlll rtTea1 what 

the newspaper calls -- 'The 'moral grandeur of the 

U.S.A.' The editors don't lh1nk lhe ■oral 1ran4e•r 

requires the red, white and blue 1uapender1, the 

star-spangled vest-- and chin wh1akere. 

T~oy, Rew York, dleagrees -- TroJ belng tbe 

ctty that invented the name of •uncle Baa,• the 

Cbamber of Commerce there baa adopted a re101u11oa -

proteeting against the Chicago attempt to put Uaole laa 

into a ready-made auit and steer him to the neareit 

barber shop. Troy stands fast tor the old tradltton 
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and even Chicago hae to make a conce11ion. 

The lditor ap~ring the conte,, aclalt1 

that the prize might poasibly be awarded lo a portrall 

picturing the patriotic 1pinach, it it expre11e1 what -
the Editor calla -- •Berolc characterl1tlo1 an4 

prinolples.• 

·rwell, I neTer heard • ot wh11ker1 expre11lq 

'heroic character1at1c1 and prinoipl•••• exo1pt •11• 

in the case of the •illy goa~bow do 70• peter 
,A. -

your Uncle Sam -- with or wlthoul whl1ter1t 


